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MINUTES
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The East Lyme Zoning Commission held a Public Hesring on the Appllcation of Landmark Investment Group
LLC (Landmarft) for approvalof e text amendmentto Seotlon 32 of the East Lyme Zoning Regulations
adding a sectlon entltled 'Affordable Housing Dlstricil";Appllcation of Landmerkto rezone land of Jarvis of
Cheshire, LLC and Landmark Development Group LLC from its existing zoning deslgnation to an Affodable
Housing Distriot in connection wlth e pmposed Affordable Housing Development to be known as "River Vlew
Helghts Vl a Residential Community"; Application of Landmark for approval of e Prellmlnary Site Plan for the
constructlon of bEtneen 1 548 and 1720 unlts under the newly propos€d $ectlon 32 of the Zoning
Regulations and Application of Landmark for approval of a Coestal Management $ite Plan on $eptember 13,
2007 at Camp Rell, $mith Street, Niantig CT, Chalrman Nickerson opened the four continued Public
Hearlngs and called them to order at 7:35 PM.

PRESENT: llor"k Nickcreon, Choirmon, Rosonm Carcbahs, Sccrctcry,
Pomelo Byrnes, Ed 6odo, /t\arc Solerno, Nonm Peck

ALSO PRESENT: Attorney lftichoel Zizlca, Reprcsenfing the Appliconf
6lenn Russo, Principol, Landmork
Stephen tlltcDonnell, P.E. W,UC doneuhirg Engineers
Dennis Lowry, Soil Scicntict
Broin llillan, Lsnd Use Phnner
Br^ion Hesketh, Trcfflc Erginecr, FA Heskcth
Attorney Joshr.n Foley, Town Counsel

Afforney Poul Gerughfy, Representirg the Inferwners
Wi lliom lltulhollond, Zonirq Of f iciol
Robert Bulmer, A lterncrte
Joe Bomy, Ahemstc
Rose Ann Hondy, Ex-Officio, Boord of Selectmen

ABSENT: Williom Dwyar. Altermte

PANEL: fio* Niclcran, Chalnnon, Rosannc Combaloc, &orfuly,
Ponclo Bllnrr, Rl 6odo, ttlqru 9ohr.no, Nom Pcck

Pledge of Allegiance
The Pledge was observed

Public Headngc l.lV
t. Application of Landmark lnvestnent Group, LLC ("Lendmarlt") for approval of a text amendment

to $ection 31 of the Eart LymeZoning Regulations adding a $ctlon ontltled "Afrordable liousing
Dbtrict" (AHD) - and -

2. Applica{on of L.andmert to rurone land of Jarvle of Gherhiru, LLC and landmark Development
Group LLC from ltt existing zonlrrg desQnation to an Afiordable Hou*ing District The application
ls ln connectlon with a propored Houoing Developmsnt to be lnown er 'tRiverVigvv
Heights Vl- a Reddential Communltyt'. The prcperty to be rczoned ls located lmmodiately



southeast of River Road, Hill Road and Calklnc Road, west of the Nianfic River and Quarry Dock
Road, and eart of King Arthur Drirn and ls further identiflgd in the applicatlon - and -

3. Applicatlon of Landmark for approval of a Pnliminary $lta Plan for the construc'tion of bet\,veen
{518 and 1720 unltr undertho ncwly proposod Sectlon 32 of the zoning cgulations - and -

4. Appllcatlon of landmark for approval of a Coastel Menagement Slto Plan.

Chalrman Nlckerson noted that all of the regular commlssion members are sealed thls evenlng and thenked
the National Guard for the use of the facillty and for the people who come to look up the buildlng sfier the
meetlng. He noted that the four hearing items are opened together however they would make a decision on
them separately. He then gave the floor to Glenn Russo, applicant lo give further testimony.

Glenn Russo, princtpal with Landmark Development and appllcent sald that he had a presentation to show
them on the on.slte septicthat ls being propos€d forthe $te should municipal sewerr not be avallable to the
entire sito. This presentatlon was of a Xenon membrane bio-reac'torsystem installed and ln operation in
Oakley Clty, Utah. The $1.7M fadlity tr€ats up to 250,000 gpd without envlronmental impacts.

Mr. Russo srid thal thls proJecfi ln Utah won the engineering excellence award. The pmjed technology that
they are propo$ng does dlscharge water that could be used for inigation although they are proposing that it
be percolated into the ground. He then introduced $teve MoDonnell, PE with l/l,MC Consulting Engheers.

$teve McDonnell, PE with VlllvlC Consulting Engineers said that he has been an engineer for over 30 years.
He said that he deslgned the Tangier Outl?ts Xenon system that is in existence in Conneoticut and that there
are four such systems in existence in this State. Xenon is among other brand names that manufac'turer
membranes. He sald that lt is a 'belt and suspenders'type of operatlon and nequlres stendhy electdcity. $and
flll is also used to cleanse plus a UV disinfettant. The plants in generaldo not fail catastrophlcally and those
that do are usually due to storm water overload. He ssid that Westbrook's wes lnstalled some elglil (8) yean
ago, He sald that he has some submittals forthem. According to the DEP Weter Usage and Water Supply
stendards lt is e$lmated that therB would be 450,000 gpd with sowers and 405,000 gpd with the on-slte
s€ptic. (Based on the DEP 150 gpd per bedroom standed) He said that the rcason forthe drop is due to the
leaohing system. They took a loolt at where the water might come from and there is a Waterford connec{ion
plus some from New London which might grant some 120,000 gpd; tne rest would come ffom on-site wells.
He submitted the following exhiblts: Exhlbit 8l - Overall Slte Plan Alt. 9eptic System, Revisod thru 9/6/07
and Exhibit 62 * Overall Slte Plan RiveMew Heights Vl Revised lhru 9/6/07.

Mr. Nickerson also entered Exhlbit 63 - Oakley City, l"ltah - Water Reclamation Fecillty vkleo into the
record.

Mr, McDonnell continued thattypically lhe weter usage would be more conservative and where lt would be
estimsted at 300 gpd for two people they would generally see 140 gpd ussd. ln terms of sewer flow for peak
times they heve estlmated it at 241,000 gpd. He algo noted that if they go fonuard wlth sewerg that it could
posslbly serve the homes in the Golden Spur erea as wellwtrich is estlmat€d at about 9,000 gpd for about 50
homes. The estlmated 250,000 gpd sewer need would ooverthls also. Sewage quantity is typlcally less than
weter usage as not all of the water goes into the ssurefti - such as watering, oar washing and cooking
although they typbally deslgn sewens for water usege. The Town is are cunently contracted with Neur
London for sewers of 1.5M gpd and the approximate cunent usage of the Town ls 1.2M gpd. This leaves
some 300,000 gpd whlch ln theiropinion le less that what they would need. He submitted a two page letter
ftom himMllli0 Englneers, dated 9117107 forthe record. This was entercd as Exhibit Of.
He sald that there are flve (5) wetland crossings on the slte and not six (e) as was mentioned at the last
me6ting. Some of them do not exadly conespond with the existing crosslngs however, they can do them
with less than 5000 sq. fr, of impact to the wetlands and the Army Corps of Engineers allows them to do that
as long as they stay below 5000 sq. fl. of wetland impec{.. He said that it is their oplnlon that they can have a
positlva lmpac-t on the wetlande. Regarding the property, there would b6 20.30/6 impervlous coverage with
septic and 30% impeMous coverage without septic. 15% of the site has slopes greaterthan 15%. ln tenns of
wetlands 5.60,6 of the parcel ls wetlands. The overalldensity is 7.3 units per acro; therc are seven (4 miles of
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trails on the site and 3906 of the slte ls open spaoe. The closest unit to the river is 75' and the madways are
at least 200'from the river. He sald that there was also a question about the proxlmity to Deerffeld -there
arc two groups of units to the west of the property - one five pod unit is 48' from the property line and the
other unit vades ftom 33'to 140'from the property line. There was also a lot of dlscusslon on the soils on the
site and they were aslqed to bring allof the information that they have. lle said that 110 test dts w6re donE
throughout the site, they were done by Fuss & O'Nelll and they are minimum depths to ledge and depths to
the groundwater table. They also dld a numbef of test pits ln areas considened ehallory and he has provided
alltest pit logs. These werc entered lnto the record as Erhiblt 05 - All test plt logs dated 8l18lM.
He said that in addltion to the test pits that there is another soil typo in the center of the site end that he hand
augured the area randomly and was able to get below 24" to bedrook. He noted that sometimes the soll
maps are not totatly accurate. He submitted Exhlblt 06 * Lfier from Mr. McDonnell oJWMC to Glenn Russo
dated 9/6/07.

Mr. Nlckenson asksd about the bulldings that are close to Deerfield Village.
Mr. Russo said that there aro only hflo buildings that are looated within 150' of their development and
Deerfield is a multl-family rental unit which is llke to like and they do not feel that they need to have the large
buffer. He said that there is an area to the south that has a lot of brush and was difficult to measure.

Mr. Nlckenon asked what the bufier is that he was proposing.
Mr. Russo sald that it is 35' and that the closest that thoy are is 38'. He then noted a slide representlng the
denslty on the site, The greon area ls about 20 unlts per acre and the blue area is 4.6 units per acro which is
consldered lowdensity and which is located nearest to the coaslal area. The overalldensity of the site is a
little overseven unlts per acrc and ls not consldered overly dense for a multifamily development.

Mr. McDonnell noted thst there $ras a questlon on the aocuraoy of the topography -they had a surveyorgo
out and ffeld veriff the area. He noted the 50' ollfr that wes sald to not be shown on thelr drawings * he said
that lt does show on their drawlngs and noted it and said that they are well aware of it and that they would
have to work sround it. He said that he wanted to submit the road grades and that he believes that none of
the roads that they sre proposing would exceed 10% and they have shown the grades on the roads. He
submited Exhibit 07 - Revlsion of Riverview Heights Vl with noad grades - revised thru 9/0107.
He seld thetlhe storm water manag6fi6nt plan is modeled almost exadly as the Danow Pond's plan.
Normally they do not want to keep the flows on slte and they would want to get rid of them. All s{orm water
will go through bio-retention baslns. He submitted Exhibit 08 - Polh,rtion and Prevention Storm water Quality
Plan by tl/MC dated 9/07.

Mr. Peck asked for cladfication on the sewer treatment plant * he believed that they said that the plant was
handling 250,000 gpd - but based on the number of unlts, he thlnlc that thls would need double what that
facllity handled. He asked who and what would be the qualifications of the people who would monitor and
maintain it.
Mr. McDonnellsaid that the DEP requires that the system be monitored two hours per day/flve days per
ureek. The people are all licensed end educated ln thls and this system would ruquirc a Level 3 operator.
They have found that wlth thcse types of systems thet there is not much for them to do. He seid that they are
proposing fortwo types of sysiems and that not all of the water goes into the sewage system.

Mr. Peck asked what a Level 3 Operator ls.
Mr. McDonnell said that thore is an exsm syslem ln Connectiout for the levels by tho DEP of Levels 1 thru 4
and as you pass them you are allowed to operate bigger and more complex dents.

Mr. Psck asked if this would be up to the Homeowners'Associetion to malntain.
Mr. McDonnell Sald yes - and that they typically hire a Compqny that covers the plant as the number of
hours would not be somethlng that would requlre a full-time person so typlcally a large Company hircs the
operatons and provides the service,

Mr. Peck sald that they spoke about a municipal system and soptlo and asked if they are pmposing a
oomblnatlon of the both systems.
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Mr. McDonnell said that the firS choice would be the conventional sewers however they could do a
combination of the both systems.

Mr. PeCk sald that thsy spoke ebout the agreement wllh New London for 1.5M gpd antl lhat we are now
using 1.2M gpd leavlng some 300,000 gpd. He sald thst in dolng some math that 1500 unhrs x 2 bedrooms
comes to 3000 bedrooms and that would come to 450,000 whlch is more than the 300,000.
Mr. McDonnell said that is for conventlonal usage and the average home uses 150 gpd so the estimate ls
based on the sewage usago. The on-site disposal system is deslgned f0r450,000 gpd and that amount of
flow would be something that you would neversae.

Mr. Peck said that the 150 gpd by the number of unlts would come to around 225,000 gpd whlch would
approach the limit.
Mr. McDonnellsaid that Mr, Peck's point was well taken.

Ms. Bymes said thet she would like some olarification on the anangements wlth New London over water and
the potential arangements with Waterford over sewage, $he esked if he had said that they had reaohed an
agreement -
Mr. McDonnell seid that thero are no hard agreements except for the one that thls Town has with New
London on ser/vers.

Ms. Bymes sald that they were talking aboul storm water run-off and that the less dense housing would be
closer to the water and they would have more grsss - what about the fertilizens and pesticldes that they
would put on thelr lawns and the run-off. She also asked about people planting llowers and vegetables near
or around their homes.
Mr. McDonnell said thatwould reguire a managefnent plan such as limiting ornot allowlng eny fedillzers.
Those areas are common areas that are managed by the Assooiation and the homeownens cannot go out
there and Ju$ fertllize around their homes,

Ms. Bymes asked about the treatment during the winter on the roads forthe ice.
Mr. Russo said that in the storm wator plan that was presented that there are specific types of things that oan
be used. Under condomlnlum ownership there are controls on tho plowlng and outsido seruices and the
hirlng of one company to do the plowing orthe lawn moring/grounds malntenanoe services is typlcal. What
you can do on the outside property is very reslric'tlve and controlled by a set of rule$ that they have already
submlted. There ls also one p6rson admlnlstrating this in the form of a property management company, Thls
makeg it easierto controlthan even a subdMslon where you have everyone dolng what they want and you
have to go afterthe indlvidual people. ln a oondominium situation there is a management company and the
Town can dealwith them and they ln tum dealwith the property o/rners and the hlred contradors.

Ms. Bymes agked what percentage of the units would be rental and how that would wort with the oondo and
how the voting would go wlth the bylaws as lt uould change over time.
Mr. Russo seid that the members can change as they do come and go. The DEP permit is issued to the
Association and not to the indlvidual poople and they have submitted standads that the poople are to llve by
in this type of living s'ltuatlon. lf you live in a condo youJust oannot go out and dlg up tho lawn and plant a
vogoteble gaden. They may try but the management company willtell them about the rule and that lhey
cannot do that. Reganllng the rentals -that woukl be market dfiven and is outside of the 30% set aside for
AH. Regarding the vote, eaoh owner of a unit has a vote. lf you own 300 unlts then you would have 300
votes. Each unit has only one vote, lt is a management and ownership issue and the management company
would go to the own6r regarding a violstlon.

Mr. Salemo asked wh6re the sollds and sludge that would be generated from this system goes.
Mr. ItfcDonnell sald thet alltfeetment plants croato sollds. This plant tends to be very efficient and creates
qbout half of the typical solids. Periodically a truck comes in and pumps out the sludge and takes lt to a
nnstewater disposal plant.

Mr. Salemo asked if he could give him an idea for a system of this slze if ther€ would be a truck coming
every week or what -
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Mr. McDonnell said that he could not really give hlm thd ens\^/or but a$ a guesstlmate that he would say that
maybe it would be once a month however, he would deferto the ac'tual system bullders on it.

Mr. Salemo asked for an idea of the type of truck - say llke an oll truck -
Mr. McDonnellsald probably however, again he would deferto tho actualsystem builders on it.

Mr, Salemo said that he had said thst the Town is using 1.2M gpd Bow - and asked if he knwv that there are
other pmiec{s going on that also would affect the usage.
Mr. McDonnell said that it is up to 1.2M gpd and that they werc awane of other projeds that are ln that figure.

Mr. $alemo askad why he us6s two people per unlt.
Mr, McDonnoll said that you could haw some with four people and some wlth one, They typlcally use the
censnts data and the people per home, perTown, has been going down.

Mr. Salemo aeked how they got thelr percentage of wetlands on the property.
Mr. McDonnall said that they w6re delinoated before this tlme and that they went out and field tested and
measured and used their CAD system.

Mr. Salemo ashed, if, as he would guess that there wlll bo, more than two people per unlt and there is
actually four people per unit, this would double the system *
Mr. Russo sald that he was conoemed about the line of guestioning as what appears to be happening is a
double standad wlth thls line of questionlng as most Towns do not like AH ln their communtty. He said that
he would demonstrate forthe record what thls Commisslon has been setlsllod wlth ln the past regardlng the
level of detall and the assumptlons that are made and he thinks that it is unfairthat when the census data
8ay$ that lt l$ two poople and the engineer says that it has been going down that you try to say 'lets assurne
that A is twlce two people so that's four people', He saH that he thinks that is an unfair line of questloning.

Mr. Sdemo sald to Mr. Russo thet when they are on the zoning board that they have to design and rule
based on worst case scenarios and thet's thelrduty ard they cannot sssume a bare mlnlmum and assume
that is going to satisfy the land. He sald whenever he goes fonrard on all applicatione thet he has done that
he always assumes worst cas6 scenarios so then h6 cen worft down from that and lts not a bias,

Mr. Russo sald that you would use two sets of numbers based on the type of system and thet you murt
follow the DEP guidellnes and they have already factored in all types of requlrements and the engineer has
said that they have followod the DEP guidelines and those guldellnes have already fadored in the wor$
oase scsnario, So, forthem to look for a system that is so blg that they would never use the capaci$ is
unreasonable and he said that he would demonstrate what this Commission wag sdtisfied wlth from others
and show that this llne of ques{ioning is difrercnt from that of others. He said that he does not thlnk that it is
fair.

Mr. $alemo sald that he thought that the State sald 150 werage per unit per bedroom and thoir numbers are
basod on less than thdt.
Mr. McDonnell sald yes, for sewers.

Mr. Salemo asked if he had said ihat he would design it dtfferently on the coast.
Mr. McDonnell said yes, with respec't to storm water t0 get lt ofi as storm water quality is important
everywhere,

Mr, Nickerson said that he heard the las{ tlme that agreement with Waterfod with a water onension was for
20,000 gpd and now they aro talking about 120,000 gpd.
Mr. Russo sald that there ls 50,000 gpd but there was no agreoment with Lulu's and it could have been more
or less. The line went by therc and they would have to ontor lnto an agrcement with Waterford for lt. The
dlfference is 70,000 gpd from a Montville user who will not use it any longer so that would glve the 120,000
gpd figure. He sald thatwas his understandlng from the minutes.
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Mr. Nickerson said that they have been glven alltypes of innuendos on Danow Pond end he wanted them to
know that there were at least two nights of presentation and also deliberations - so there was a lot of
testimony on that property and it wss not the first time that they heard about that prcperty. He then asked lf
Mr. Russo oould define forthe rccord the seven (l) mlles of tralls and if they would.be paved orwhat -
Mr. Russo said that with seven (7) miles that they would have the abillty to have a varlety of surfaces and
that some would be paved so that there would not be a trip hazard for older people. There would also be
some with pea stone, bsrk mulch or some just flagged for hiking. He said that they are amenable to the type
that they would like to see there however it is certalnly a slte plan ltem. Part of the seven miles would
probably be for blking as well, some 4'wide.

Mr. Nlckerson asked lf they get to the point whenr they have to build the Xenon syotem - have they glven

any conslderetion to partnering with the Town such as for any elitre water. He sald thet this corlsinly would
not be anything that the Zonlng Commission could do howeverthey have had developers wfto have done
thls or offercd a soccer field for Town use on thelr property.
Mr. Russo said that thoy ccrteinly would bo open to digcussion wlth tho Town to see what kind 0f
anang€ments they would be looklng for.

Ms. Carabelas asked lf she understood conedly that when they are talklng about Water & Sewer that in the
end - lf this goes forwad that lt would certainly have to go before the Water & Sewer Commission end obtain
a decislon fromthem and the only reason why the other applioation passed was bocause it has passed
through Wat€r & Sewer. So, the decision doos not stop here.
Mr. Russo said absolutely and that is what he has been saying. This is a prellminary site plan and they would
have to go through a signlflcant amount of other approvals from the Town and the State wlth resped to the
systems and the roads.

Mr. Gada asked about the sludge end the water trcatment and sald that they hearthet on a good dey that
the New London processing eystem is runnlng at maldmum capacity and on an awfulday it does not run well
at all.
Mr. Russo said that he thinks that is an unsubstantiated clalm made by an opponent and that he can only
say that there ls an agreement wlth New London for 1.5M gpd. Also, what they harre said alt along ls that if
that is the issue, then they will do an on-site septlc. That is their back up and Danow Pond le uslng thelr hack
up as thelr only system they do not have acoess to sewers. There are a lot of discusslons on groundwater
seepage in New London and there are @nversatlons between Waterford, New London and East Lyme
regardlng increasing the capaclty and it really iS not rclevant to their application that whatevgr that outcome
is, if need be they have the teohnology and sufflcient land mass to do their own on-site treatment and to
discharge vory, very dean water.

Mr. Gada asked if he was gaying that there would be clean water discharge into the Nlantlc Rlver.
Mr. Russo said no, they are saying that they have on-slte soptic that goes into a leaching system that meets
the DEP standards.
(Noter a short break was taken here.)

Mr. Russo said that he had a PowerPolnt presentation to address some issues brought up at th€ last
m€etlng. He said that he flrst wanted to talk about the map of the wetlands that was slgned by a soil scientist
and that would be flled forthe record. He said that therp were 6ome questlons regarding the accuracy of their
drawings and a culde-sac that had a supposed 90' drop that they could not find.
Ms. Bymes said that it was a 60' drop over a 90' distance.
Mr. Russo said that could not be found either and noted that all of the cul-de-sacs are on the map. So, the
massive gradlng that would be required ls simply not an accurato statement. The map also shows the 50' cliff
on the drawlngs. H6 noted also that there were some 6nors on the map rcgarding test pits and that this was
being prcsented to counterad the mlsinformation on soil types and test pits that was given by the opponents
at thi lag meetlng. Some of these maps w6re adually the Town's maps and were mislabel€d by the Town.
There wag also discus$on about th6 minutes from Water & Sewer and the motion that Mr. Mlngo made
statlng that the boundary was up to and any ares that could be served by gravlty.'Another enorwas made
by the DEP where they concluded that there w€r€ 13.4 units per acre and based their analysis on that and
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the fad is that the actual density ls half that at 7.3 units per aors so the analysis that they used as a basls
was inconect.
The Town Planner, Meg Parulis also made her assumptions on 6006 of the area being impervious whlch is
simply inconed. The oppositlon said that therc was 32% impervious area and this certainly contradids the
Towns' assertion of 60% impervious area, He said that thls contradlc'ts the Town and thet the opponent
certainly would not be speaklng ln favor of thls application so the informatlon prcsented by the Town is
flawed and inconect. Page 19 of Dr. DeSanto's pr€sentetion (prevlously submited) also mentions 32%
impervious area.
He continued that in reading the Denow Pond minutes that hls position is that this is a prelimlnary site plan
approval that they are seeking and they are asking for informatlon that they did not requirc or ask of Danow
Pond. They held two public headngs at most commenclng ln March 2005 for Danow Pond and decided the
application at the tlme that the socond publio hearing was closed. He said that the prellminary permit ls ngt a
final permlt and that approval would just allow them to come back with brmal engineering plans and studies.
He noted thls lnformation on the mlnutes from the Darrow Pond hearing. As a similarlty he noted thal there
was discussion about Water & Sewer and that thore appeared to be nanow roads there also. However, no
demands werc made on thom as are belng made here forthis application. Wrth Darrow Pond no septlc
testing was done forthe prellmlnary site plan and the troatment system explanation is the same as that 0f
which his engineer presented with a 214ay trcatment plan. They lreep heafing about storm watertreatment
and it was hardly dlscussed for Danow Pond during their prelimlnary site plan presentation. He said that they
are asking for the same considerations that they gave the Danw* Pond appllcetion. He noted that ther€ wa$
also a decline ln the trefilc level of service in four (4) arcas for Damow Pond and that a recommendatlon was
made to wlden Mostowy Road. Thls ls important a$ the Commisslon appmved the application wfthout
knowing what this would be like and if it would worft. There also was no secondary means of egness ln plaoe
at the time that this was approved. He sald that he has belabored this preliminary site dan approvalfor
Danow Pond to show that they felt comfortable with lt and lt ls the same type of lnformation that they are
presenting here. They are asking to be treated the samo. He said that he checked the record and that therr
were no additionsl engineering sheets in the file snd that he could not Speak to that.
Mr. Nickerson sald that the public gsts into the record and sometlmes things get rnisplaced.
Mr. Russo submltted a hard copy of this Power Point prcsentatlon dated 9107 whlch was entered into the
record as Exhlblt 09.

Mr. Russo then intmduced Dennis Lowry, $oil Scientlst to speak.
Dennls Lowy, Naturaf Resource Scientl$t, State 0f CT submitted a Preliminary Natural Resource
Assessment Report - Riverview Fleights which was entered into the record as Exhibit 70, He also submitted
a copy of hls resume (Resume of Dennls Lowry) forthe record and this was entered es Exhibit 71, He sal<l
that he has worfted on som6 local projeds in Waterford suoh as Wal.Maft, Crystal MalUHome Depot and
Waterford Commons noting the ponds and storm water management projeds with a series of wetlands to
trcat storm water run-off. He sald that he has also designed projeds in North Atleboro, MA to trcat run-ofr to
Nanagansett Bay. For thls projed they looked at lhe geology of th6 soils, habltat conditions and surface
water and ooastel resouroes. The type of geologic soils is gladaltlll wtrich in New England can b€ similarto
other properties. lt is materials deposlted by a glacier. This has a sandy texture to it which alloun for more
lnfiltration as opposed to compacted soils. While they do flnd boulders this should not bo confused wlth
shallow depth to hedroclt as while there are portlons that are shallow there are also more arses that have
good depth as well. He said that the lnformatlon that was provlded is clear that this is the case; that they do
have the de$h. The cover is typlcal forest whlch is part of a large tract of over 700 acres. ln terms of the
species habitat and they are familiar with the DEP natural diversity database whlch lisfi the whippoorwill as a
species of concem. However, lt hae not been seen there and typically they like much more open ar€as than
what ls found here. This partioular area is not documented to have any rare or endangered species. He
noted that the primary fundion of the wetlande on the site ls to hold the water. The Niantlc Rlver Estuary
cenc€m have been documented and well laid out wlth respec-t to the eel grass, brook trout and Latimer
Brook. lf they look at the site plan, the contours of tne hnd have been followed and best management
practices have been employed with respect to the leyout and grading. They have minimized the gradlng and
esrth work and wlth less than 5000 sq. ft. of wetland dlsturbance this will minimize the wetland crossings, lf
they look at this erea as part of the 700 acre forest arsa and take th€ 260 acnos here, that would leave them
with urell over 400 acres of fonost and they would not expec't to lose any wlldlife species in the area as there
is 400 acres of open spsce. He noted that they would be lncorporating small scale systems to treat and
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inflltrate the run.off. Some of the measures that wlll be used will ba elaborated on going fonrard. He noted
that the retention baslns, inflltration, Vortechnlcs units, swaleg, rain gardens and other vegetatlve trsstment
systems treat the run-off but also allow for inffltration and recharge. l/t/ith the storm water management
slstems moniloring and reporting end an lntegnated pest management system he said that ther€ is no doubt
lri his mlnd that if this is done properly that the site can be developed and proted the natural resources.

$oott Hesketh, Licensed Traffic Engineerwlth F.A. Hesketh & Aesocletes prsentod a Short vsrsion of
Hesketh Trafflc Engineers Traffc Riport dated 9/6/07 which was entened lnto the record as Erhiblt 72. He

also presented a Long version of Hesketh Traffic Engineers Traffic Report dat€d 9/0/07 which was entered
into the record as ExhlOru 78. He sald that they were asked to clo a traffic study. They conducted an

electronlc study on Route 1 on August 13, 2007 and August 27,2007 immedlately west of Rlver Road. The
traffic volume dn Route 1 was calCulated to be 10,400 vehlcles on a daily basls. The moming peak hour (8

AM) was oalculated at 076 trips and the aflemoon peak hour (4 PM) was calculated at 1218 trips. He sald
the information also utillzed a previous Fuss & O'Nelll study and they projec'ted the trafiic out forlen years
gmwth. Figure 3 shows the projec'tions for the projec't and table two shows that there would be 800 trlps per

AM peak liour and 936 trip6 per PM peak hourforthe subJect projec{. He sald thetthls is slmilarto a report
that was presented by Wlbur Smith for the Town. He said that the oomblned traffic volumes are found in
Figure 6 of the report. Based on trafiic lnformation and statistics he said thatwith a trafiic_ilgnal at.River
Road that the bvbl of ssrvice would be a C during the AM peak hour and a B during the PM peak hour.
lmprovements would also need to be done to the right bound lane. He presented a plan entltled Prellminary

Ro'adway Plan for Landmark Development - PFNV-I dated 9/6/07 which was entered lnto the record as
Exhiblt 71. tte exptalned that Rivsr Road and Calkins Road would be widened fortwo lane egrcss. l/Vfth

improvements and signalization ln place, this would improve the travel. He said that they also looked at the
qubuing and the two llghts which are 740' apart, The we$bound would be 306' madmum and easibound
would be 341' maximum so both would be accommodated within the intersecilion. The levels of service would
be Level C during th6 AM peak houns and Level B durlng the PM peak hour, under the signalizatlon.

Mr. Nickerson asked how many cars that would egual.
Mr. Hesketh said that the DOT uses 25' per vehlcle 90 one would be about 13 cars and the other about 14

vehicles. He continued that they looked at the site distances to River Road and that there is approxlmately
301' and that would not be an lssue as they would not be making that area worso ae therc would be a slgnal.
They could put a sign up on Route 1 noting that a signal ls in operation. ln looking at!!e g_eometries of River
Road and Hill Road, he submitted for the record a plan that was entered as Erhlbit 75 - Prelimlnary
Roadway Plan forLandmark Development Corp. * PRW-2, dat6d 9/6/07. He noted thdt the ROWon Calkins

Road ls lunently 18-22' of pavemeni and that the yellow indlcates the proposed pavement wldths. Hlll Road

would get e mlnlmum of 24' of pavement width and allow for soms of those houses to have a driveway.
Route i, Hill Road and River Road have enough area to provide the pavement wldths. lt is their oplnion thal
the local roeduray netlvork could aocommodete this development. thould this go fonuard, appllcation would
be medeto the gtste DOT end theywoulcl be reviewlrq detalld plans.

Mr. Nickerson eeked if Calkins Road would be getting one-way designation
Mr. Hesketh said that it perhaps is somethlng that should be done and would be looked al in a ftrture more
detalled plen.

Mr. Niokerson asked about the green color on the plan and if lt was the area that wes being taken away.
Mr. Heslteth sald no, it is the area between the ROW and exlstlng pavement area,

Mr. Nlckerson said thet he does not think that people would appreoiate slttlng through some three to four
cycles of lights in the moming.
Mr. HeskEth said that he does not believe that they would be sitting through that many light cycles.

Mr. Niokerson said that he sits through that many llght cycles nor at the Flanders Road lntersectlon of Route

1 so he knows what lt is like to sit through this. He seid that they have to address the Celklns Road lssue.

Mr. Hesketh said that otherthlngs would be looked atwith morc detailed flans.
Mr. Russo sald thet they have nb problem with maklng Calkins Road a ono-r,vay road as a conditlon of
approval.
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Ms, Bymes asked about the ROWforthe end of Calkins Road that was brougtrt up at the last meetlng.
Mlchael Zlzka, Attomey representing the applicant said that the laclt of a deed ls not indicative of anything as
there are a number of ways that a public road can be accepted suoh as 'by dedicatlon and accepten@' and
thls often happens ln connec,tion whh subdlvislons. ln fad most rcads ln Connec'ticut, particularly the older
roads aro not owned ln deed by the Town but were dedicated either by implled orformal dedicatlon of the
ROW of the road to the Town and lt either becomes a@epted by a formal ecceptance orJusl by usage. For
example, that part of Calklns Road thst ls unimproved, et least a p0ilion of it has been malntained by the
Town in the past and nobocly has appafently complalned about lt so lf nothing else there is an implied
acceptanoe/dedlcation and at the very lea$ lf it was not considered to be a public road it oonalnly is a rlght of
way that Mr. Russo, Landmerk Development, hag a right to uso to get to hls property and also has the right
to lmprove. So, the .007 of a mile of road on the $tate Town Ald Road syslcm does not say that thene are no
rights by the developer to it. He said that he wanted to present sorfiething written by an Attomey representing
them - Attorney Bob Fuller who sald that Vrhile land ure agencies can regulate use of land they cannot
deoide title, ownership or rlghts to real property.' He said that thls ls not the Commisslon to be deddlng the
lssue of title, lt is somethlng thd would have to b€ declided only by the Court but they submit for the record
that they do have the sufficient dghts to that portion of Calkins Road to access their property and that they
can lmprove it. He submitted thls forthe record. lt wes entered as Exhiblt 70 - Llmitations on Agency
Authorlty - Excerpt from Attomey Fuller's Book.

Attomey Foley, Town Counsel noted forthe recod that Attomey Fuller represents the Town.

Ms. Ceraboles gsked Mr. Hesketh ebout page 4 of the report and the ROW and if the Town records were
us€d and the ligurc conec't.
Mr. Hesksth said that is the information thet they received from the Town recods.

Mr. Salemo aslcd about the queue on River Road.
Mr. Hesketh said that it ls about 294'so about 12 cars.

Mr, Salemo asked how long it would take 12 cars to rove through th6 intersection.
Mr. Hesketh sald that the first carwould take about S4 seconds and the rest about 2-3 seconds. He sald that
this would equate to about 24 seoonds of timing during the AM peak hour, The analysls lndicates that the
approach would oporate at .86 of capaclty so he belie\tes that they could get all of the trafic out lrt that one
cycle.

Mr. Salemo asked if in hls model he assumes a unfform distributlon.
Mr. Hesketh sald that it assumes that tludng the peak 15 minutas that it ls falrly unlform and that the 15
mlnute periods are unlform so lt operates fairly unlform across the 15 minute perlod.

Mr. Nlckenon sald that in golng thrcugh that neighborhood wlth no connec'ting mad that it does not appear to
be safe to be in the road - hc asked if it would be a sah road system.
Mr. Hesketh sald that it would operato in a safe mann€r.

Mr. NickErson said that with 1700 units that he thinks tlut there would be many more tfips such as the
soccer famlly that has to go out some soven times a day.
Mr. Hesketh said that by comparison that he made one trip from his home today.
Mr. Nickerson sald thet he is saying that it would balance out,

Brian Miller, Professlonal Land Use Planner, Eastem Land Usc Analysls, Cheshlra, CT submifted his report
dated 9/07 whioh was entered lnto the record as Erhlbit 77. Ha said thet he was engaged to assess the
comments on the buffens and also the appropdeteness of thls location for development. He $aid that the
whole purpose of bufrers is to dellnaate between non-slmilar pmpertles such as residential and commercial.
Regading the 00' bufforfrom Deerfield -these are simllarland uses and he would represent that there ls no
need for a huge buffer here and that it was not a conslderation when Deerfield was developed many yea6
ago. Also, they talk about accessibllity and they just heard the speoifics of how it would be eccessed.
However, under the Smart Growth principles, they have a property here that is right off of Route 1 and near l-
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95 so this site ls ideal. You would $€nt to locate things so there is less travel and so that it is near amenities

and servlces. This would also provide a much larger customer base to the Flanders area and boost their
business, Also, when you develop neer commorclal ereas there tends to be fewertrips. Smart Growth is
locating development where the services end existing development already is. He said that he would suggest
that thls slte is consistent with this.
(Note: a brief break was taken hore)

Attomey Zlzka said that he was not tallting now ln his role as a lewyer but in hls former llfe as a geologist. He

said thit he has a ts$ and MS in Geology and spent five years ae a Geologlst in environmentalstudles and
as an envlronmental analyst wlth the DEP and has substantial training in soil analysis. He $aid that he would
tike to submil some things for the record, He submitted Exhibit 78 * Copies of Seleded Matefials of the Soil

Suruey of New London for the record and the Commissioners, He sald that he wanted to point out that on.
Page 3, most importantly in paragraph threo, it talks about the general map units ' ....0ecause of fts' small
scah, the map is not suitabte for ptanning the management of a farm or freld or for selectlng a site for a road
or bultdlng or other *uotura fire soits ln any one mdp unlt ditrer lfom Naoe to place ln slap, depth,
sfoniness, drctnage and other chanoterts$csthat atred management.' He said that much wes made of the
decision of the court in the ffrst appeal but most of those decisions were made on the basls of the soll
characfiefistics and because the premise that they have come to them with ls under the preliminary site plan

and the reason why they focus on Danow Pond ls because it was under the prellminary site,plan analysis
they do not do the detalled nitty gritty, they Just get a general sonso of the major concems. The courts have

alsi reallzed that in an AH appealthat is makes senss that the developers do not want to spend hundreds of
thousands of dollars on detalled plans that may never be able to be used and that have to be revised end
revised and revlsed. The polnt foi Page 5 ls that these soll survoys were never intended to be used to say
that you could never do any{hing on this proporty because it is too dfficult. He said thst the next thlng that he
has ls a couple of pages on the soiltypes around Oswegatchie Hllls. He noted that north of lhe highway
where it is zdned R"4b that there ls found the same type of soils as the Hills. There are also copies of the soll
types forthe site and the definitions of them forthelr use and the record. He noted that they do not preclude

development but ratherthatthey just need to be more careful. The last thing is regading the wildllfe hqpfiat
and thd soll survey forthe area states that with respect to wildllfe that the area provides vory poor conditions
for wildlife. He sald that the point here is that it is not conect to uso the soil survey to say that it is no good for
development but that the area is an important wlldliFe habitat. He sald that h€ does not think that the soil
survey should be used to say that lt is bad for development but good for wildllfe es the soll suruey does not
bear that out. He said that in terms of eanltary facilitles that he has a whole list of the soils for the area and
that the vast majority of the soils in thE soil county $uruey area ar€ listed as being severe for absorption but
that does not mean that they cannot be used as that would apply to most of the land ln the area, but rather
that they would have to take special care irt addressing the situatlon. He said that another thing that he
wanted to talk about was water and that there was no reeson to suspect that water would not be availaue on

this site. He said that es Mr. Russo has sald * that they have to shorv that they oan get water or else thls
proJect does not go fonrvard. So there is really no reason forthls Commission to $torry ebout that. However,
bedrock wells are common and there ls no reason to suspect that they cannot get water fmm them. lf they
thlnk of juet 7'of run-offgettlng lnto the ground, the recharge would he (in CT) 190,000 gpa (gallons per
agre; whbh means that they would have some 38 mlllion gallons on site por year. lle also stated forthe
record that he has the most rocent curent status (2006) forAffodable Housing (AH) procedure llst from the
State and the Town of East Lyme ls listed as having 4.21% Affordable Housing (AH). Thls was submitted
and entered into the record as Erhiblt 79. He eaid that he also wanted to note for the record that they have
heard that community soptlc systems are rarely used in Connec{icut and that he does not know where the
judge got thst from as community segio systems are very, very common in Connesticut. He said that they
-are 

very common and that State Law talks about thern ln Chapter 138 of the Reglonal Plan of Conservation
and Development and actually talks about funding being made evailable br multi-famlly houslng community
septic systems. They are common and again they woukl have to be approved by the DEP so that there
would be no rlsk to public health and safety. He submitted a portion of the 200$2010 Flan of Conservation
and Development for Connecticrfr wtrich was entered lnto the record as Exhibit N0. He noted that thls also
confirms the concept that Mr. Miller was talking about and the need for Smart Growth.

Mr. Nickerson celled upon Atomey Geraghty
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Attomey Geraghty, representlng the interveners said that he wanted to express his muted outrage of the
presentetion of the appllcent tonight and that hg thinks that this should have been given at the first
presentation so the intervenerE could review it. He sald that he would take the posltlon that there are
procedural enors from the applicant and that ft is essentially a sandbag ln the eleventh hour. That boing seld
he sald that he had some questions for some of the presenters. He then asked Mr. Millsr when he wes
retained.
Mr. Miller sald thet h6 did not have the exad date, but that it was sometime ln August.
Mr, Geraghty asked if lt was afterthe epplication was filed.
Attomey Foley sald that he believed that the applicatlon was filed on Aprll 12,2007.
Mr. Geraghty asked Mr. MillEr lf he was aware that Exit 75 and Exit 76 including the entrance to Oil Mill Roed
will be elimlnated wlth the comdetlon 0f Route 11.
Mr, Miller said that he did not include that.
Mr. Geraghty seid to Mr. Miller that he had esked him lf he was aware of it.
Mr, Millersaid rto,

Mr. Geraghty asked Mr. Hesketh the Trafiio Englneer for the applicant when he was retained.
Mr. Hesketh said approximately August 15, 2007.
Mr. Geraghty said that he re$ned to Level service C and asked what that means to a lay pemon.
Mr. Hesketh sald that L6'/elservlce C in layman's terms is a very acceptable level of seMce. He said that
one of the biggest disservioes that highway (could not hear on tape) and trafiic engineers dld was to equate
level of services to lettergrades thst children would bring home from school but level service C is very
acceptable as a designen one would deslgn for a level of servlce D during peak hours.
Mr. Geraghty asked if the way that the scale operates is thqt A is worse than G.
Mr, Hesketh said that A would be the best and F would be the worst,
Mr. Geraghty asked the total number of vehicle trips that were calculated over 24 houns.
Mr. l,lesketh said that on a daily basis there would be a total of 10,348 - a trip belng eltheran entering or an
exfting move.

(Note: a lot of thls conversation is not audlblE.)
Mr. Geraghty sald that he would put on hls different hat as former counsel for the Montuille Water Pollutlon
Control Authorlty and former Attomey for the Town of Waterford, Regarding the water issue, th6r€ is no
plpellne in the ground. The only thlng that is there ls an agreemont that the Town would provlde 50,000 gpd if
tho project was built. With regad to Montvllle it is not that a customer stopped the need for waler but that
they found another resource. Vvhat ls there is additional capacity available from New London but that does
not mean that lt is readily accesslble to this site. He said that he would submltthat it is a long inwlved
proce$s and that he was involved ln dlsousslons with the Mohegan's and dld not suryive long enough es an
attomey forthe Town to see that happen. He then asked Mr. Lowry rvhen he was retalned by the applicent.
Mr, Lowry said that their company was originally retalned ln 2002 and moro recently in July of 2007.
Mr. Goraghty asked Mr. Lowry if he did any difiercnt wort for this application,
Mr. Lowry asked difierent than what?
Mr. Geraghty sald: than the work that he did in 2002.
Mr. Lowry said no, baslcally the same, a revieur qf the existing condltion$ and mitlgetions measures and
perhaps more detallof the miligation measures.
Mr, Geraghty asked Mr, Lowry if thosa rnltlgatlon megsures were sort of generlc mltigation measures -
conect.
Mr. Lowry sald that was correc't - disousslons involved the nature of the site and what rvould be appropriate
to achieve the deslred conditlons ln terms of protection of water resource$.
Mr. Geraghty said that there were no specifio designs for the protedlon of wder resources related to the
development itsolf.
Mr. Lowry sald that there have been measures plaoed on the plan showlng the types of looations that would
be mltlgated and oonsidered. He said that this would not be in terms of a detailed design. (tlifficult to hear)
Mr. Geraghty sald that he had some testlmony on retention on slte, he said that he assumes and to coned
him lf he is wmng, that is taklng roof run.off and perhaps parking run"off end dlrecting back into the ground
so that h does not leave the slte * is that coned.
Mr, Lowry said that the term that hs used ls 'reoharge' and not retention es retention pertalns to holding
something ln a state and they are not really talking about rctention. Recharge is more prac{ical for run-off.
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Mr. Geraghty said they believe that it might be practicalto have recharge on this site - is that coned.
Mr. Lowry sald for a certain (cannot make out tape)
Mr. Geraghty asked if when he made that conclusion that he took into account the sewer/septic system.
Mr. Lowry said that they would still be able to recharge on-site with a septic system.
Mr. Geraghty asked if he performed a speclfic calculation or if thls is more of a generic presentation.

Mr. Lowry said that it is more of a generic and the testimony has said that.

Mr. Geraghty said that they subpoenaed Mr. McDonnell to bring all of the test pit dete with him this evening.
ge submitted the suOpoena which was entered into the rccord as Exhibit 8l - subpoena to llVhIC

Engineering to submit the tesl pit series.
Mr. nncDonnell said that he has submitted this forthe record previously this evening. (Exhibit 05)
(Note: the tape is difficult to make out as people were not speaking directly into the miorophones)
Mr. Geraghty asked Mr. McDonnell if he has to deslgn the system to have the capacity and leaching area
based on the site and the gallons.
Mr. McDonnellsaid in a sense.
Mr. Geraghty asked if based on that how much acreage area would be needed.
Mr. McDonnell said that there are a lot of vadables and it is based on hydraulics and the system would have

to be designed and he could not pick a size now.
Mr. Geraghty asked Mr. McDonnellto look at Exhibit 61 and to tell him what the existing grade would be from
the top portion to the bottom (of an area Mr. Geraghty pointed out)
Mr. McDonnellsaid that lt would be approximately 10%.
Mr. Geraghty asked what the gradient would be when it was constructed'
Mr. McDonn-ell said that again it is dependent upon many factors and typically the groundwater gradlent is
3oA to 5% loTo/o and they have not designed the system so he could not answerthat.
Mr. Geraghty asked if he everdesigned a system where he had a 15oh grade.
Mr. McDonn-ell said that he has designed systems that are a 15% grade but the finished grade was not 15Yo.

Mr. Geraghty asked if the system that was designed forthe mall is substantially less than the use that would
be here.
Mr. McDonnell said that it depends as it could be grcater, it depends upon the mall and the traffic.
Mr. Geraghty asked how many trips per month would be required for a laqe tankerto take the sludge.
Mr. McDonnellsaid that he did not know.
Mr. Geraghty asked with regards to the perctest if he (could not hear) used(?) previous information from
Fuss & O'Neill.
Mr. McDonnellsaid no.
Mr. Geraghty asked if he provided the video to Mr. Russo.
Mr. McDonnellsaid no.
Mr. Geraghty asked if lt wes his idea.
Mr. McDonnellsald no,
Mr. Geraghty asked what the minimum size of the tank ls.
Mr. McDonnellsaid that he is not a designer (could not hear),
Mr, Geraghty asked if it would be the size of a mini van or a football field.
Mr. McDonnell sald that he was not sure of that.
Mr. Geraghty asked so - if he was not sure if it was feasible.
Mr. McDonnell said that he could guarantee that it is feasible - it is just a matter of cost.

Mr. Geraghty said that another comment was brought up regarding the efflueril at the New London system.
The issue was if raw sewage was being discharged and it was stated that when it operates within its'

designed capacity it func'tions properly-antl releases treated westes into the Thames River but when it
fundions over capacity it releases waste as rew sewege. lt ls not sludge but waste lhat !q not properly 

-
treated. He said that he has a tetterfrom Mr, Dunn to submit - this was entered as Exhibit E2 - Letter from

Michael Dunn to Marlc Nickerson dated 9t13t07. He said that this letter acknowledges that there is a cliff on

the property and that they can see that it is closer to the roadway and 70' from the river.
ne ind saiO tnat some oithe wetlands are where some roads would oross and if they look at the detailthey
would see that this ls so unreliable that they cannot approve lt. He said that they contend thet this area
should not be developed at all and that when they look at the environmental issues he thinks that they should

deny the appllcatlon. He said that he wanted to introduce two court cases involving Mr. Russo on the issue of
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the credibility of Mr. Russo where one judge said that he could not find him credlble. He said that very rarely
would a judge say that on the record. The two cases are Landmark vs. TMK Associates and ?? (could not
hear). He also submitted the Landmark decision by Judge Quinn, These were entered into the record as
Erhibit 83.

Donald Gerwick, PE, LS with Genrlck Mereen, 1020 Hartford Tumpike, Waterford, CT said that he had three
things to submit forthe record. He submitted the 1989 Fuss & O'Neill Report dated 1989 which was entered
into the record as Exhibit 84. The next ltem that he submitted was the Fuss & O'Nelll Subsurface Site Plan
dated 6/1/09 which was entered into the record as Exhibit 85 and lastly a letter ffom Mr. Gerwick dated
gl13l07 to the Zoning Commlssion with five attachmonts (A.E citing health and safety issues) which was
enterod into the record as Exhibit 86. (Copy of Exhibit 86 attached at end of minutes) He stated that each
application is unique and that he submits that this site has a lot of issues of concem that were not put lnto the
record. He said that the applicant has not submitted an accurate detalled topography, no wetland delineation
certilied by a Soil Scientist, no certlfication by any Surveyor on the record plans indicating that the wetlands
depic-ted were field located by a suruey crew, no confirmation from the Town that the entire project area is
eligible for municipal sewers and little or no real world data in the area of the 'altematB on€ite septic area'.
He further said that there are no grades on the record plans for any roads. What they did submit is that a
significant number of the test holes are missing from the 'S' series test holes. He calls this the 'devll in the
details' and feels that this type of lack of detail is troubling, He noted comparisons from the Fuss & O'Nelll
report and the test data that wes omitted. He asserted that they do need greater detail than what they have
presented to date and that they could review his report so that the publicwould have a chance to speak.

Mr. Nickerson asked the Commission if they had any questions for Mr. Geraghty or Mr, Genriok -
Hearing none -
Mr. Nickenson called for comments from the public on things that they have not head before -
Cheryl Karg, 20 Hill Road sald that she lives near Calkins Road and that the Town only maintains the paved
aree and that she and her family maintain the grass area, She said that when trees fell there and they called
the Town to come and remove them that the Town told them that they would not pick them up so they had to
do it themselves.

Mr. Nickerson called upon the applicant fortheir closing statement,
Mr. Salemo said that he had a question for Mr. Russo. He asked him how he came up with the 1720 unfts as
they have had applicants come before them before and theirfigures were based on affordability and the
break even point.
Mr. Russo said that he looked at the land and the number of units that the property could support along with
the characteristics of the land, the constraints map and a host of things.

Attomey Zizka said thet in closing that he has always been struck that in the many times thet he has come
here that they always start by ptedging allegiance to the flag and he has thought about that in terms of how
much they have changed as it was not long ago in the 50's and 60's that they looked at the people who
developed their land as a good thing. lt is only recently, as of late that we have heard how people who want
to develop thelr land are greedy orthat they are doing it out of greed. Afler the war they looked at people
who provided houslng as doing a good thing. Mr. Russo is doing the same thing, he is doing what the
oonstitution and the flag allows. He said that he realizes that if they had theirdruthers that they would like to
have the land all left as open space but they have to realize that there has to be a balance and that therc ls a
mechanism to do that if they want that land lefr and thet is that you buy it. He said that they are not
suggesting that the Town do that as the opportunily has been there for years for the Town to do that, it has
just been that the Town has not wanted to pay the marlret value of the property and they are not complaining
about that, What Mr. Russo wants to do now is to provide among other things AH for a lot of people.
Because Mr. Russo wants to do something, he should not be chastised or called greedy, there should be
some understanding of what the constitution allows and the flag allows. Wten they talk about the number of
units, he said that after 30 years that it is too late to talk about preserving the property and by saying no, no,
no, so that the property can be protec{ed by denylng hlm his dghts, is wrong. They have three acrc zoning
forthls property and if it were developed that way it would be clear cut. They should work to do something
together. There hes been criticism regardlng presenting information upfront. They have been here many
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times before and the Commission has said no meny times before so it would be foolish to spend hundreds of
thousands of dollars here when they are looking to get to Step ll. He said that it is acceptable to work this
way for an Affordable Housing application. He sald that he hetes to sey that people in glass houses should
not throw stones but he recalls asking Mr, Geraghty way back in August for a copy of Mr. Gerwioks' report
and he dld not get it - ho got it on September6, 2007 so they should not complain about us withholding
information end then withhold information from us. He asked that they not critlcize them when they are doing
the same thing. (Note: the tape ran out here) Regarding the application he said that they need not fear es if
the soils and other site considerations cannot support such development of this site, then it will not get to
Step ll as it has to go before the DEP and a host of other agencies. He thanked them fortheirtime and
commended them and asked that they allow them to get to Step ll.

Mr. Nickerson called fot any other questions from the Commissioners -
Hearing none -
Mr. Nickerson called for a motion to close these public hearings.

-*MOTION (t)
Mr. $alemo moved that all four (4) Public Hearings be cloeed.
Ms. Garabelae soconded the motion.
Vote: 6- 0 -0. Motion passed.

Mr. Nickerson closed these four (4) public hearings at the stroke of midnight.

Respectf ully subnitted,

Koren Zmitruk,
Recordirg Se*r*an1
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Sept. 13,2007

East Lyme Zoning Commission
Town Hall
Niantic, CT 06357

RE: Riverview Heights VI

Dear Commissioners;

In response to additional review of the record file and comments of the applicant and/or
his representatives, Gerwick Mereen LLC on the behalf of The Friends of The
Oswegatchie Hills Nature Preserve, Inc. would like to include into the record the
comments of following attachments;

Attach. A Health & Safety Issues

Attach. B Applicant submitted Information of Soil Analysis

Attach. C Comparison of Applicants Submitted Data and Omitted Data

Attach. D Estimated Natural Capacity of Designated Alternative On-Site Septic
Area

Attach. E Capacity of Natural Soils Depend on Several Elements

On behalf of The Friends of The Oswegatchie Hills Nature Preserve, Inc., I thank you

for your consideration ofthe above.

Donald W. Gerwick, P.E., L.S.

rlte-l-*
'L,'-*1 llnl6+



ATTACHMENT A

Health & Safety Issues

What we believe the applicant has not submitted that is relevant to any

determination of this application, with regards to health and safety;

HEALTH

A. Accurate detailed topography (Almost all Towns and other permitting

entities require at least a2 foot contour interval; 10 foot contours

supplied based on USGS quadrangle maps)

B. No Wetland delineation certified by a Soil Scientist. Without such on

certification the record plans there is no way to confirm completeness

or aceuracy of the wetlands depicted.

C. No Certification by any Surveyor on the record plans, indicating that

the wetlands depicted were field located by a survey crew. Without

such certification there is again no way to confirm accuracy.

D. No confirmation from the Town that the entire project area is eligible

for municipal sewers.

E. No confirmation, from any entity, that they will have access to

adequate water supply for consumption and fire fighting purposes.

F. Little to no real world data in the area of the 'oalternate on-site septic

area".Information submitted is incomplete and not representative of
overall results, as well as not being in the arca noted on the record

plans.

SAFETY
G. No grades on the record plans for any roads. These are needed to

assure that roads have acceptable maximum grades, to insure

appropriate access for emergency vehicles (fire, police, medical;

especially important due to large areas of steep slopes greater than

zsoh,with some areas of the site exceeding 60% slopes.)

u. Proof that they have clear and uncontested title to a strip of land that

separates their property from the limits of what the Town of East

Lyme considers an accepted Town Road.



ATTACHMENT B

Applicant Submitted Information on Soil Analysis

(Fig. 2-2A of power Point)

A. This figure depicts limited test hole data on a Soil Analysis Map

indicated to be prepared by WMC Consulting'

B. This figure shows test hole data,that while close to the proposed

alternate on site septic system area, is not within the area.

C. A number of test holes identified as "B" series of test holes appear to

be missinB, &s there are significant gaps in the numbering system.

D. A significant number of test holes are missing from the "S" series test

holes.



ATTACHMENT C

Comparison of Applicants Data and Omitted Data

('os" series only as those are the only test hole data that we have complete copies of).

A. The West Area on the soil Analysis Plan delineates 8 test holes, only
2 of which are less than 60" in depth with the shallowest being 48".
This partial data set would lead one to believe that 7So/o of the test
holes had depths greater than 72" (or 60').

B. The B series appears to be incomplete and we do not have copies of
that test data and their locations.

C. The S series is clearly incomplete. 1 test hole of the S series is

included. In fact an additional23 test holes were conducted and

recorded previously in the same area. As we have copies of this data

and their locations we have used them for comparison.

D. Of the 23 additional test holes not included(24 with 75 that was

included) only 5 of the 23 have data that reveals no ledge shallower
than 60" and in fact 13 have depth 48" or less.

E. Of the S serieso 54oh of all the test holes in the area have depths to
ledge of 48" or LESS.

f'. Of the S series, 79oA have depths that include ledge at depths of
less than 60". Therefore only 2lo/o of the S series had depths
greater than 60" compared to the presented data that indicated
750 .

Note: As it would be my belief that the "B" series is incomplete, and I do not have access

to what I must believe is the entire data set, I have not included the'oB" series in the

percentiles of E. and F.



ATTACHMENT D

Estimated Natural Capacity of Designated Alternative On-Site
Septic Area

A. A Connecticut D.E.P. review in 2004 of a nearby, on-site area (with similar soils),

concluded that the natural capacity of a 510 foot length of system area had a

capacity of 2,644 gallons per day (gpd) which would equate to approximately 8.8,

2 bedroom residential units. (Bureau of Water Management, Review Comments,

dated Sept. 30, 2004 previously submitted as pan of the record)

B. The approximate length available in the designated area is roughly 1,800 feet,

total (although I believe that it is likely that a more detailed analysis would find
that less is actually useable).

C. Based on a total of 1,800 feet of length, using the DEP review numbers as a

guide, one might reasonably expect that the area designated would have about

3.53 times the capacity of the northern area reviewed by DEP in 2004.In this

scenario, the area would yield a natural capacity of about 9,333 gpd.

D. This approximates 31.1, 2 bedroom unitsn not 11500 units, of available
natural capacity. I betieve that this apparent discrepancy casts grave doubt on

the assumption that this area is suitable for such intense development.

In Summary

If the applicant wants to assert, that the designated area is adequate for
such intense development, he should be compelled to conduct thorough
and complete testing of this area, witnessed by the DEP or the Ledge
Light Health District. A detailed analysis should be performed that
would include all relevant constraints, including depth to ledgeo depth to
seasonal high ground water, and permeabilify of the soilso along with
accurate locations of test data and detailed topography at no less than 2
foot contour intervals.



ATTACHMENT E

Capacity of Natural Soils Depend on Several Elements

1. Depth of flow area -May be Restricted by depth to ledge or seasonal high water

tables.

2. Length of Flow area- May be restricted by contours (systems need to be level),

natural obstructions such as ledge and wetlands or man made obstructions such as

structures.

3. Natural flow rate of soils, know as the permeability of soils'

4. Slope of land or restrictive elements such as ledge or high water.

5. Systems are normally controlled by worst case, not averages. Example if many of
the test holes were to be noted as having shallow depth to water those would

"control" the design, they are not generally averaged with intermittent better or

deeper test holes.

Applicant Submitted very limited data (depth of ledge only) in areas other than where the

alternate on-site system is proposed.

Without definitive information published data such as surficial geology maps and Soil

Conservation Service data, are routinely used by many engineers for preliminary
assessments.


